CONGRATS & WELCOME
TO DMO
rgestlet
You’ve won your race, now
us
help you win as an elected!
country — over 40,000 strong!

nationaldmo.org

Getting Involved

Join DMO
We couldn’t be more excited that you’re now one of
the more than 40,000 elected Democratic Municipal
Officials (DMO) across the United States.
Head to NationalDMO.org/join to join us and
become an active DMO from your city
We cannot wait to support you as a newly elected
DMO!

Democratic Municipal Officials
For more than 30 years, DMO has supported
municipal leaders like you and played a vital role in
keeping America’s cities and towns in Democratic
hands.
Membership in DMO is open to any incumbent
municipal official who self-identifies as a Democrat,
including those who hold non-partisan office. As an
official constituency organization of the Democratic
National Committee, DMO is the Democratic voice
in local politics and the local voice in national
Democratic politics. In addition to a governing
board of elected officials representing cities of all
sizes and diverse regions of the country, DMO has
an active Advisory Board comprising corporate,
labor, and policy partners that help our cities work
better.

In addition to a governing board of elected officials
representing cities of all sizes and from every
corner of the United States, DMO supports your
work through our state chapters network, as well as
membership Councils that offer engagement and
advancement throughout your time in local office.
• State Chapters
Allow elected officials to take action on issues
impacting municipalities in their states, and provide
fellowship and resources to help strengthen one
another’s ability to govern

• Labor

Bring labor issues in your community to the attention
of our labor organizations and discuss how to best be
a partner and supporter of labor.

• Policy

Collaborate with fellow DMOs on policies you and
your council are tackling and the national policy
initiatives of the Democratic Party.

• Politcal

Learn from top national political vendors and
consultants on how to make sure your successes are
properly marketed and your re-election is successful.

• Power Cities

Join forces with DMOs who govern the cities that serve
as the economic, cultural, and governmental engines
of our nation.

DMO is the Democratic voice in
local politics and the local voice in
national Democratic politics.
nationaldmo.org

